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ON THOSE WHO FELL AT BULL'S BLUFF.

© say not that they died in vain,
Nor mourn iu teaiful sorrow ;

Tbey lost the day on yonder plain,
But they have gained To -morrow.

Outnumbered three to one, they fell
Like heroes in old story ;

The rebel rout they failed to quell,
But won?immortal glory.

.Such futh, such courage they inspire,
To doubt would now bo crime ;

Tboy touch the land with sacred Ore,
And kindle hope sublime.

Then if we wetp our gallant dead,
Let smiles cur tears divide,

And laying low each noble head,
Thank God with grateful ptidef

CAMBHIDOK. Q.

THE SOLDIER'S GRAVE.

How fell he? by resistless ball,
Or sabre cut or bursting shell 7

What matters it to him, to all
Wbo meet their death in doiog well ?

Tbe good and brave,
Who die to save

Their home and country they can tell

How sound be sleeps ! in stoims, the surf
Rolls in long thunder to the shore;

Each blade of grass that crowns his turf
Quivers before that earthquake roar ;

IIis deadened oar

No sound can hear;
Trumpet nor drum shall call him more.

The d eep mouthed guns that frown a hove
Ami proudly genrd the sni ject wave,

Can stir no pulsj of fear or iove,
Can wake no echo in his grave ,-

Ilis race is rtm,
His prise is won,

God's blessing on the steeping brave.
tie. 1-1 - : 1

A TROUBLE FOJi THE CONFEDERATES.

It is stated, on the authority of tbe Rich-
mond papers, that the miserably executed Con-
federate Treasury r.ntc-s have been so exten-
sively counterfeited that they almost cease to
circulate, no one being able to tell the true
from the false! Here is the bitter bit, the
ccuntprfeitcr counterfeited?nearly worthless
paper in competion with taper entirely worih
less. When Mr. StepheD-t assured the South
*rn peop ! c that tho notes would be good if the
Government did not issue an immoderate quan-
tity, "not over one or two hundred millions,'*
and it the independence of the South was suc-
cessfully maintained, he forgal to add a furth-
er condition, and take into consideration the
possibility of "another Riobmoud in tbe field"
tn the shape of a conterfeiter.

About a month ago, the Richmond Enquirer
was very anxiouss that tho Confederate Con-
gress "should be awoke," as it elegantly ex-
pressed it, to tbe dangers of a deprisaied cur-
rency, which it declared "wis more to bo
dreaded tban'all of 'Lincoln's legion*!' " How
must that journal feel, now that this new and
dangerous blow ban been struck at the Rebel
Suaucial operation*? Hut there is a sovereign
remedy at hand. The Confederate currency
will soon not be worth counter]tiling.

ROMANTIC LOVE SCENE. ?'Tis PAST the
hour of midnight. The golden God of day,
who yesterday bis emblaxoned chariot through
the heavens, has ceased shining on tho earth,
and a black pal! reign* over the lowe) seetiou
of our city. Nothing is beard s<ve the distant
step of tbe melancholy bill pnt r, as he pur-
sues bis homeward way. Suddenly a sound
breaks the stillness of thi night, it is the voice
of Frederick William, calling in plaiotivc tones
upon his beloved Floreoou Ante]it:

"Throw open tbe lattice, love, and look down
upon tbe casement, for I, your own dear Fred-
erick atu here."

??What briog9 thoe at this time of the night
when all is still and gloomy?"

*1 cotoe to offer thee my beart. Upon my
00l I Jove thee?truly, wildly, paas'ioqately
love tbee. Dost thou reciprocate?"

Tbe maidoo blushed as the hesitated.
"Ab," ortod be, and the face of our hero

lit up with a sardonic smile, "thou lovst on-
other?"

"No! no! no!" erbd Florence.
"La why not rush t> this bosom that is

bureting o receive thee?''
"Because," replied the innocent, bat still

trembling damsel,"/ am undressed!'*

GASSWS M. CLAY,
It is said that Cassias M Olay, our .Minister

to Russia, baa intimated to the Government
that, to view of tba threatening attitude of the
rebels, be would prefer to eurrauder his pre*-
eot commission as out representative to Russia,
and enter tbe army iu active defence of the
Government, and tbt ihe President and Cab-
inet have the subject under consideration. Tbel
indomitable bravtry of Mr. C'iay, and bis welt
km-wn character at hem-, would be of gnat
service to our cause iu Kentucky.

[From fht JV. J*, Tribune of Wot?. 5/5]

MtfIIETARY niWEUOX IX XEW
YORK.

A SERENADE AND A SPEECH.

The Secret!ry of War, with a party of ladies
nnd yesterday morning went to

Governor s Eland. Thev were received with
pr.ropriHte honor by Oolne! Loomis. of (he

Fifth lufantrv, in nomtuand. The troops there
were reviewed, and the company were -tib-e-
--quentlv entertained at the Colonel's quarters,
the band playing some very fine airs. Afier
viewing the work* ou the island, and inspect
iog the ordan*e and ordnance stores, the party
returned to New Yotk ;>nd dined at the Astor
House, Archbishop Hughes making on> of the
company. It i? understood that the Secretary
and suite leave at 11 o'clock this morning for
West Point.

About 11 o'clock last night a serenade was

tendered the Secretary of War Dodswortb'a
band were stationed in the spacious rotunda of
the Astor House. A largo assemblage bad
gathered, the band had played various ecleo-

; lions; and, as they -truck up '?Home Sweet
| iintur, ' Secretary Cameron came upon the
! stairway, and wae greeted witti hearty ap
i piuse.

Col. John Cochrane, of tho Chasseurs, said
| he bad the honor of introducing one who was
i tbo representative of that Union sentiment that
they had assembled to honor and to glorify in

[ bis person. [Applause.]
Secretary Cameron said: I am extremely

; obliged for tbe kindness that has prompted this
1 visit tonight. lam glad to meet you, repre-

! tenting as you do, this great city. It i a mo-
mentous tium in the history of our country?a

; country which only the o'.br day was united,
' prosperous and happy, but whijh is n.w t >rn

: asunder; and we have befoie us one of tbe
| most important wars the woild bad ever seen,

i Why we should i avo been thus chastised by
j Ptovidenoe it is M t for me IO gay, but tin-re
uicst havs been some cau-e for U; and I di not
bu'icve the wrong has been here in this section.
Still it is our business to vindicate ourselves,
and te restore our country to tho prosperity
and the vigor which it has formerly enjoyed.?
1 am not vain enough to think that this demon-
stration :s made for me individually, but \ou
have come to pay your rtpct to this Gov*n
merit, of wh'cb I aui a p<r'. I have come
here to thank the men of this city for what
they hove dune fur their country. You have
a population of a million of people. Yun have
already sent out about 33,(W0 good men to

fight for our laws, our institutions and our
countiy. 1 am sure, if need be, and y. u are
railed upon for more, that this city will send
100,000. [Cheers ] In the wir of tbo Rev-

olution; when we wore building ttiis Government
the little State of .Mwssoh'isetu, with a popuw
I'liion of but little over 3U0.000, niit into the
Sold a' 000 lime 53 000 of her people [ \ voice,
"Body for M ?6cbtietr," and cheers,] moie

th iu one. for every five of her w bole popula-
tion. At no time was Massachusetts m ire pa
tri'ittc or more brave than N w York: and
when Die time comes for one-fifth of her pop-
ulation, you will send some 500 OUO. {-That
U eo, ' and cheers.] Gentleman, she l.as tot
only aeut her SODS, but she has given her utoa*
oy, not by thousands, but by million?, and
hundreds of millions, and ahe will double and
quadruple those hundreds of millions, if neces-
sary, to save this glorious ouuutry, which our
Fathers of ilia Revolution established. [Ap-
plause] We huve had, gentlemen, seine r.-
verses, slid we have some excuse to make for
them. i'he people of the North are a work-
ing people; for filty years they have boon em-
ployed hi tbe quiet pursuits of civil life. For
more than thirty years the people of tire South
have been meditating this foul rebellion.?
1 hey have Leon prep \u25a0 ting for war while wo

were thinking only of poaec. They were not

content with availing themselves of their owu
resource, but stole them from us. Traitorous
men sent munitions of war and money to the
bouth, and, when the tiuie was ripe for refei-
iion, they stole what they found there. The
si Itlters which ihey bad educated at Weal
Point, were corrupted, and were reudy to fight
aguiuat their fathers und brothers here.

la every war in this country tve have lad
reverses at the outset. Hut we have u-w pa-s-
--ed tho days of reverses, 1 believe. [(Jneer* ]
When the war commenced, when wc had uo
money ru our treai-ury, fur they bad robbed
us uf that; and wc bad uo guns t.-i our araeuai*
for they had stolen thorn?now wc have plen-
ty uf money aid abuudanco of men. Wo biVJ
a bravo and gallant young Gsooral ut tbe
bead of our army. [Tremendous applause,
and three cbcers for MeOlellan, wltiob were
followed ty three cheers for General Beotf].?
That young soldier is the idol of his troops,
because of his care of tbera. In every Con-

test which he has had thus far be has been vic-
torious. tic his disciplined bis army in such
a manner as to insure victory with the im-
mense ho9ts whiou will be under buu. There-
fore, 1 say to you, genth-msu, th t our day of
trouble is gono by. We Lave ouiy to juve a

little confidence in euch other. Let os wait
liil thtt young G 'lteral is roady for toe Con-
flict, and be will pledge his life upon victory.
[\u25a0Cheers.] 1 ut glad to meet you fur many
other reason* tbuu 1 have stated. Ttiere VIMS

a time when Pennsylvania wu9 the greatest
Stale, but New York Las outstripped her.?
Hut ynur wealth adds to our weal b, to our

prosperity, while- our success will increa-e

jour wealth. Pennsylvania, with two mil-
lions of population, while you have three mil-
lions, bus fcetn to tho field, 1 am proud to say,
1,500 luore.tbiD tbe State of New York. I
mention that merely, gentlemen, because 1
am sure if you had known it before, you would
have outstripped us. I bite no doubt J'uur
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j lieint! told" of this w.li cause a spur to enlist-
rue't', and that month yu will nut be I
1.500 behind, bur 1.500 bef re u. [(/beers ]

i Gentlemen, 1 rarely UJIKB speech ?*. Mv life
has been one of action, u i therefore yon will
now excuse me ft saying good night to you.

I [Grrai Cheering ]
j ? Hon. John Cochran" followed in a patriotic

! speech, which was loudly anplau led.
The band hiving pi iy(vl sever*l airs,
Adjutant General Tfouits w.;s introduced

anii.S i hecrs. lie came, be said, as a soldier
and a soldier oily. He bad looked over the
whole trailer, nt.d hi was convinced that tve

J had rsi-ed up en tinny as was never brought
together before. Beside wo had right upon

? our side. [Cheers], We were lighting for
our c un'ry and Providence would not desert
us in such a cause. [Cheer-].

The uaseiubly thrn dispersed.

FSie Resignation of Breckinridge.
We have beard that John 0. BtecklOridge j

has pu'jltr:b*d u in ii'i.'c-to to the people of s
K-n'ueky, dated at 13 >wiiug Grecu, lbs Rebel j
headquarters, but we have been uui eto get ]
aright of it. Tbo St. Liuia Republican up4|

i pears ta have been more fortunate and give#,
us soma insight tt its cont-tits. Mr. Brack - \u25a0
ini i fge ?ays it is written at tho fiist moment j
since tiis expulsion Icoiu home that ho could ;

jplace Uis Iret on the soil of Kentucky. This i
is a most iutpulcat perversion of ihe tru'b,;
for he never WA.I expelled Hutu Louie; he left
Lexington impelled by his guilty (cars of ar !

| rest, and his reireat ws lighted by the burn- ;
iug self consciousness of bis complicity with j
treason.

Wheu the utock "Duko" of Tobbio's Com- !
edy i* compelled to lay aside tbe borrowed
robes t f authority be does it in a constrained
grace "as a well bred dog walks dowu stair M

when i o sees prop irjiiuus making tor kicking
biut down, ".,nd iu the same spit it Hrcckiu-
roigo resigns his seat J-.S A tin tuber of the Scu-
ate of ihe United Status, saviug, "Iexchange
With proud satisfaction a Id IB of six years It,

the United States Senate tor the mu kit .f ,

soldier," This is the bluster of tho "Auetent
Pistol,'* for we all know that the service of!
t e t-x Senator, it he serves at all, will be in j
some hutiorary poMtiou, with sword end ou a '
charger. Oar S'. Louis contemporary says i

! the address wouid fill IWJ of its column?, auJ !
is niadfl up of mi*representation*. Breekio- '
rni_u* says there i. no longer a Senate or the
United S:te* i Itiu he iutjtDg*ud spjiii !

,nt the Coiistit itio , -"tho Uutieal States no \u25a0
longer tx*t* tb'i Union is ul.-solved."

j Put K'Utucky i* .-tn! uOu "f ihe United
States: Ins deceived .ul te'r:ye( cuu*in ueuts
are still loyal; tney recoguizu pcoud.iv the cs-
tsteucc of the Government ot iheir fatners,
and they deny that Hio Uuiuit is dissolved.?

iHy what argument catt Mr. Hreckinri ge as-
soil that the Union is dissolved now uioie tlun

iit w * in August la*t, or that toe existence of
the United Stale* has been imperilled Mna-e

tho ,-cs-ton u( Uougie?s, wu u Le occupied bis
: scut us a Senator oif tbe Uui'eil S.at s from

: tbeSiato ot K-uiuuky, and diew In* p.y from
[ ihe Feieral Treasury for his ?> rviees? If Mr.
. reekuiriugo believed wheu iio took the Gov-
ernment's gold, that lha United States no

? longer existed, and that the Union was d's

I solved, he acted like a putty larceny thief and
! a swiudler. He know* that bis course is in- j
defensible; be is self convicted of the vilest j
?reachery to the State which has touored him: !
utid, b<-tng unwilling to face the indignant peo- 1
pla of Kentucky, he has sueakod awav fiom
their prtaei.ee, and, surrouuded hy cu.tumat.-
aud thievee, iueeudiaries and lelons, us a body

' guild, has issued hi* impudent uiauifesto.
Wo do not carta pai ticulut ly atout seeing

i the lex i td tins last uyiug Speech aiui coutes

i .-iuu of John O. Hrekturidge, Wo know i
ihat he cannot justify his coitduot, but tLat
be bus tl.e insi'iuous tuiant t > conceal his real
purposes bent uth glittering .-entenets and

j honeyed wuids. The llipublican calls Ibem
' "frivolous and ui jostliab e excuses for a had
act." Hut Ihe tiul and condemnation of Mr.
Hrcckiurnige wtrc held and prououueed bclure
the juiy of popular opinion month* and months
ago. U bile lie was holding the second i ifi.-e
iu tho gilt of ibis people and presiding over
tho Senate ot the United Stales, while he
was afterwards a candidate for ibo I'rcsideii- !

i cy. And while he was exercising the duties
of a Uuited Stales tieualor, he was plotting
to botr>,y his oouutry auU was io league with
the inlaiuuus traitors who conspired to break
up tbe Oovertiineot-

Of all persons engaged in this nefarious:
j work, he achieved Ibo lowest depth ot degra-
dation, for be allowed himself us a fourth can-
did ate to distract and divide the voto of ibe
country, with tbe full cuufidcuue that it would
lead to tbe electiou of Mr. Lincoln and tbu*

prevent to ihe Southern malcontents a pretext

for their acts of secession. While those who
: were his fellows m this treachery mil their j

i stats in Uofagre&s, he remained tuere, and gave
' aid to tiu-m in opposing every appropriation of
uieu and means to rt*i*ltrie rebellion, although
it was menacing, witbin five or six milts, tne
very Federal ijapital where ho was siitiog.? I
No inuu is mure deeply HUU terribly reSponsi-
blo for the blood una piitago and crime and
Lor IOI of tbu i st Six UIOUUIS. HO knows it,
too, ho knows thai ha i* us guilty as Cain
the. fii.*t tiuiricide, aad he flies from ihe veu-
gcauoc that aavuits him. lie is a refugee from
his native Sutc, with the brand upon his brow ;

and tbe gnawing vulture of remorse at his j
heai I. His tale will be that of a truiior.

In the last battle,
Borne down by tha- flying,

Where mingles war's rattle
VV iib groans ot tbe dying,

There shall he be lying.

Monster of peifidity, ingrate and fiend, hi? i
imam will bo eieruaily finked with thoc of'
Jchs Dud Aracld, aad, when b srory seeks to

, recount the damning deed* of those who have
n'itled themselves to the execration of man-

kind, that name will be foremost in the scroll,
which was borne by one, who, in tl.e very
spirit of tlip arch demon, thought it "hotter to

rule in hell than serve iu heaven."? Louisville
: Journal.

I REMOVAL OF GO. FREMONT.
|

EXCITING NEWS FROM MISSOURI

SPRINGFIELD, M ., Nov. 3. Yesterday
small bodi"* of the enemy came within twelve
niilea of n*, and new waa received of the
approach of their advance guard, 2,SCO strong.
Preparations were bMng made to go out and
attack them, when Geo. Fremont icceived tho
unconditional order from Washington reliev-

| ing him from the command of lha Western
Department. Simultaneously the newspapers
arrived ants uticing the fact. The intelligence
spread like wildfire through tho oaiups. and
created indescribable excitement and iudigna-

?' tion.

A great number of the officers signified
their intention to re-ig at once, and in-auy

j companies laid down their arms, declaring that
! they would fight under tin ons but Fremont.?
[ Tho General spent much of the afternoon in
j < xpostulai ing with tho officers, and urging
\ tbeoi, by their patriniism and their persoual
regard for him, not to abandon their posts. ?

Ho also i-.su-d the following fare well address
. to tbe troops:

j "HEADQUARTERS OF THE WESTERN DE* ]
! PAUT.MF.NT, Springfield, Mo., Nov. 2. J

"Soldiers of tbe Mississippi Army?Agree-
ably to orders this day received, 1 lake leave
of you. Our army has been of sudden growth,
and wc have grown up together, and 1 have
become fatuilur with the brave and generous
spirit which you bring to the defence of your
country, and which makes me anticipate for
you a brilliant career.

"Continue as you Lave begun, end give to
my successor the same cordial and enthusias-
tic support with which you hive encouraged
uie. Emulate the splendid example wmch

j you have already before you, and let me re-

! main as I aui, proud of the noble army which
; 1 have thus far labored to bring together.

'?Soldiers?l regret to leave you mo it sin-.
1 cerely. I tbauk you for the regard and oonfi-

deneo you have invariably shown to me. 1
' deeply regret that I shall not have the honor

to leaJ you to the victory which you are ju-t
about t i gain; but 1 shall claim to *h ire with
you in the joy ot every triumph, eod trust ai>
w.iy- to be fraternally remembered by ui

couipauiou* iu arms.
[Signed), J. C. FREMONT,

"Major Gen. U. S. A "

The feeling ran intensely high during the
whole of lust evening, and there were meet-

ings hvld almost everywhere. The various
bands terenaded tic Geucral, and whenever
be appcareii he was gri'eted with cheers.

Though notifying Genera! Hunter, as his
older directed, tbat he had no lunger oommaud
ovtr ihe tiotqs, General Fremont spent sev-

i cral hours iu uiakirg a personal cxaminat on
of the gr< und about the city to bo prepared
for a buttic, and iu accoidatice with a written
icquest troui all ihe bngnJier generals here,

| he remained throug tbu night, ready to lead
j tbe aimy iu case of attiek.

All the troopa slept en their arms, aud
' many officers rtuiitned on their po9ts all uight,

an attaik filing hourly expected; but nothing
oceured more than the filing on <>ur pickets ou

two diffi-rent loads, 'ihe enemy are now en-
cimptd on tbe old H il.-on creek buttle
ground.

Gen. Fremont is prepared to leave for St.
1 Loui*, and will go as soon as Gen. Pope

lives, tbe latter having been eeut. forward to

take command till Geueral Hunter gets
tLere.

Universal gloom prevails throughout the
camp. A battle will undoubtedly occur ere
long. Tbe troops will meet the euemy fintly,
but tbey,are disheartened aud have lust their
enthusiasm. Tbe hotly guard, who could not

be iuduced to remain, aud who will HUW dis-
band, as tbe terms of their etilisiutetit permit,
will accompany Geu. Fremont and his entire

i stuff, including Geo. Ashboih, commander of
the first division.

Geu. Fremont will permit no demonstration
from the troops on his departure.

ifpitlNGjTtLD, Mo., Nov. 2. [Special to
(he tit. L"u? Republican.\ ?Reliable tnforma-

: tion has been recoeived here from different
sources that Gen. Price was at Cassville on
Thursday, with 25,000 meu, and MoOulloob
ten miles this side of tbat place, with 10,000
more, with the inteotiou of marching on
Bpringficld and offering us battle on the old
Wilson creek groued.

MtCulloch was expecting 10,000 additional
| troops (rotu Arkansas.

A large Dumber of the residents of Greeu,
Jasper, aad other counties, recently joined
Price's army, end many of our officers ibiak
the rebel force now nearly 09,000 num.

Fremont has been up nearly the whole of
the pa*t fivo nights making tho most perfect j
arrangement* fur a

4
battle, and the confidence

of tbe army iu him was never so great as at
prcseut. j

General Line and Sturgis have arrived, and
Pope abd McKiostry ore hourly expected.

[ I'ho above despatch was writteu previous
; to the receptioo of Fremont's order to retire.]

SPRINGFIELD, NOV. 3. Fremont and atstf

' left tor bt. Louis this morning. Ho is ac-
companied by his body guard aud will reach
St. Louis ou Wednesday.

When is au Irish girl most disposed to take
' compassion ou her lover? When ber heart
goes pity-pat. '

Rebel Financial Statement.
,

One result <if the recent movement on the Up-
per Potomac WHS to twin* into our uois.'iiioa a

; copy of the L' rstmrjr (VH..) VVa*hingt< rtian of
October lit?a tnmxl Secession journil, of course.
The following aiticle, containing a singular expose

! of the financial difficulties of the Reliefs, is copied ,

i by til.- Washingtoriian from the Kic nuoid Whig,
i ?Bisloii ~i-!vr,ciic

"Ota FINIXOIALCoxmriox ?There is a GROWING
feeli .g of uneasiness in the country regtiding the
conduct of our pub ic affwra. Many 1 iters we re-

i ceive admonish u of this fact. One correspon-
j dent goes so tar as to a.iy this feeling of uneasi-

ness is augmented by Use silence ol the pr-as.?
For months, while the War Department was in

; hands utteily incompetent, not a murmur of rom- (
i plaint lound its way to the public ear through the

I columns of the papers. The apprehension exists,

i iu view of the sluggishness ofour operations, that
| Similar imperfection* i-iil!continue, and are smotli-

; ered over by the remissness of editors.
? 'There may lie something iu this. We, tn com. .

. nion with the press and people, received the Ad- j
| ministration with ojen arms and unbounded con-
; tilenee. We ail fell that out destinies were linked
' with it. We bad tiiith in its zeal; wo ha i at: ver-
sion to distrusting its. capacity fj r promoting our ,

, commol wishes. The deplorable consequences!
j which re!-lilted Iruui the mistaken coiilldeßCe in the

\u25a0I ar Department are still felt, and may at this very
) inno be causing the embarrass neats which idled

: such a gloom ovei the land. There is however,
: atiothev branch of the publ c service, little less ita- ,

j poitant thin the War Department, which attracts

I public attention and excites anxiety?that which
j relates to the ways and means for defraying the ex-

, penses of the war.

; "Itis evident our expenditures cannot fall short
,of three hundred mili ons ot dollars What ex
! pedients has the Secretary of the Treasury propo-
; sell by which to raise this amount oi money t We
I are only aware of the loau lor sl6-,000,000 authori- j

acd by the Congress at Montgomery?of which
i only ten uiillious hive been taken ; the produce

j loan, which bus yielded only some tnonsind hales
s of cuttoo, not yet sold, and not likely to be sold

j soon ; the $ 100,000,000 treasury notes authorized .
jby the last session of C ingress; and the d:r ct

! tax, which may yield 1-5 millions. This is the um
! total, and ou its face it does net reach one-half of j

j tlie inevitable expenditure. The failure to realize j
i the loan tor the whole of the fifteen million proves, -
I not a want of zeal among our people, but the ab j

j sei.ee of money. 2vo people are richer in property, i
I necessary to the support of life, but not conveiti-
! ble into specie! and none hav ? more valuable pro-
ducts, when the markets of the world am open,

! but Valueless under existing circumstances. As to ?
j the produce loan, we suppose every mm in the

! Confederacy exc -pt the Secretary of the Treasiry
and Mr. Di llow, !s conscious of its utter failure.-
Tlie direct tax, which collected, tnay produce fif- j
teen millions. Rut that, in connection with the j
State taxes, will require more thin the ampnnt of,
money in the hands of tlie people. The hanks will'
be the only recourse, and they, to meet the wants

of the community, wiii bo forced to expand to a
point prohibited by their chart rs, and endanger-
ing the worth of their notes. The remaining and
most considerable item is the hundred millions of

; Treasury no*es. Without this item, supposed to
!>-? opposed to all Mr. Meniruiuger's financial views,

\u25a0 he wouid not have more tban 25 raillioos with
which to confront 3' 0 millions ol exjienditnre;
with it, he can only tninter 125 millions, leaving
an unprovided deficit of 175 millions of doi'ars.

"itWill do no harm to look the difficulty square
in the face. Tlie war must go ou. It will require
large sums of money. The people, who hive no j
money, are willingto mortgage every particle of i
property they own to feed, cl athe and piy the!
army. But how does th Secretary of the Trea-
suiy propose to raise the missing 175 millions T The
direct tax is already accounted for on the other )
side; the produce limn cannot he relied on for a
dollar; and any other mode of liorrowitig is wholly
impracticable. If eight per cent, stock is not ti-
ken, neither would twenty per cent?and for the
same reason, the want of money or the convention-
al representative of value.

"It will not do to postpone this vital question
till our armies are paralyzed for the want of mon-
ey, as they were s x weeks ago for the want of arms
and powder. If Mr. Meraminger em fight the war
tloough without money, nobody would be move
rejoiced at it than we wool Iha But wu do not
believe he or any one else can achieve iinpossibili -

ties. We know vast sums of money will be ne-
cessary to work out this great cause. If lie has
any other expedient fur raising these sums tljiu by
converting the production of tlie country into cur- !
jency, it wi'l ha great relief to know what it is. !
Our co iviotion is that, it a wise forecast hat' been
ex. rcised in this regard, the Confederate Str.tcs
might six months 'go have had 150 or 200 millions
to tin it cr. dit in London, and our coast might now
be guarded at all points by iron plated steamers.

??Slow coaches w ill not do in r< vnlutionarv rimes. I
The Vankees are issuing indefinite millions of I
treasury notes, based on nothing but the faint hope
of cur subjugation; and with them, though in !
competition with sterling hills, they fancy, thev
will be able to wage successful war against us.?
Wiile we, who have cotton bales and tobacco
hogsheads, which possess political as well as
financial ralue to make them the basis of tbe best
currency in the world, refuse to profit by them."

Pluck of tlie floosier Girls.

The young ladies of Logansport, lod., at a
meeting held on fha 30 h of September, passed
the following resolutions.

Resolvt'l, That we deem it to be tbe doty
of every youDg umnaried man to enlist and fight
for the honor of bis couutry, bis flag, and bis
own reputation.

2d. That tbe young men, io this time of
our oouuiry's peri), have but one good exense
for not being a soldier, and that is cowardice.

31. 1 hat the youog man who row fails to
respond to the oall of bis country, is not wor-
thy the kind regards of the smiles of tbe
young ladies of cur native Hoosier State, and
that none but ladies of a doubtful ago will
smile on such moo.

4tb. That we will have nothing to do with
young loan who refuse to go to the war, sod
that "Home Guards" must keep tbeir diss
tan ce.

sth. That the young man who bat cot
pluck enough to fight for his country, has not
got the manliness to mike a good husband.

6th. I hat tve will marry oo mat) who has
not been a soldier.

7tb. fhut we will not marry till after tbe
war is over; and ILCD "Home Guari'R!" no
never! !

Some men's mouths sec-tn to bo like the dikes
of Holland?made to kecDout water.

The daßgers of knowledge are not to be
compared to the dangers of ignorance.

V0L.34. NO. 46

There is a slight indication of progress in
the right direction in the follow ;og letter of
instructions from the Secretary of War toGon.
Sbertn so ;

"Scoretsrv Cameron, in his letter of in-
sfroetio'H to lien. Sheruisn, tn command of
ihc exp.' iitio;i to the S nithern oast. says
"Yoa will avail jourelf of the cervices of any
persons, whether or not fugitives from labor,
WOO uiiy ilfer themselves to the National
G iverum-jo', and employ tbeui in aacb services
a? they may he fitted for, either as orliasry
employees, or it special circumstance* seein to
r> quire it, in any other capacity, with such
orgiiiizitiou in squal?, companies, or other-
wise. as you uuy deem fit to the service ; this,
however. n"t to he a general armtug of them
for military service. L>y! misters are to be
assured 'hat Congress will provide just com -

peusition for the lout of the serviot* of the
persons so employed."

The folk- 1 at Washington are not yet ready
to come tip squarely to the issue, but tho
symptoms are favorable *ll abatement of the
uieutjl iniUdy on the subj-ct of the peculiar
sacred cess of slave property of rebel?. We
dou'f see why the Morgm : zation in ?quad,
companies, 01 o'lierwis.-, as you ai<y deem St
to the servire," may uot be Construed to 'mean
business" in * pr tty general wiy, if necessa-
ry, aud so we trust he wi'i construe it, nod
make good use of tbo levels' chatties to aid
the loyal Union ;roop-> to briug the ui-3'ers to

their sense*. We should so cuus'ruo it, uu
hesitatingly, IU ivory emergency where tho
Union forces might be hard pressed, aud Gen.
Sheru'.ac must do likewise, or he will be crim-
inal iu case of D<'V iless lo of life or defeat,
which might be avoitiea by using the slaves in
any way to aid our forces, liu suou'd (if he
did not) have taken a few intelligent colored
men along, to gaiu the confidence of the slaves.

GOV. GEN. SCOTT.

The following letter has been addressed by
Gov. Curtiu to Lieut. Geo. Scott:

"Sir: I regret extremely that yoa shouU
have passed ttirough Idarrisborg the other dav
without my having any knowledge of your ap-
proach or presence, AS it would have given mo
sincere pleasure to bare luu the opportunity
of paying the tffi-ial and personal homage to
whtcb your eminent patriotism and genius en-

title you, and which every citieen of Pennsyl-
vania wou'd rejoice to otfar. Although infirm-
ity of uewlr b has compelled your retirement,
we shall not cease to cherish ibe memory of
your glory, and hope that you will long be'
preserved as a living example of the highest
public spirit and gallantry, and that our young
men may learn from your career that virtue
no i merit lead sure.j to the a&otioss of a
grateful country.

"Icm, sir, yoa: most obedieut servant,

"A. G. CURTIS."
"To Lieut. Gen. Winficld Seott."

THE DE ATH OF COL. BAKER.

HARRISU*JUQ, Ojt. 22.
The following Gcueral order No. 10 was

issued immediately on the receipt of intelli-
gence of the death of Col. Biker:

" It is with great pain that the Governor
and Commander-in-Chief has learned of the
death of Col. Edward D. Baker upon the
field of buttle. Altnouth not a citizen of
Pennsylvania, be had been selected by many
of her sons as their commander, and bo met
his death while gallantly leading tbem tutu
action. The same feeling which inspired bis
soldiers to regard no State lines when our com-
mon country w:p in danger, induced the Oom-
annder Chief to recognize huu while living as
a Pennsylvania soldier, and impels bim now
that he is dead to bear public testiuiooy to bis
gallantry and worth.

By ooiuuiaad of
A. 9. OURTIN,

Governor aud Commander-in-Chief.
[Signed ] CttAio BIDDLE, A. P. C.

The editor of tbo Cmniouati Commercial
nnkes the following statement in reference to
the death of Col. Baker:?"The writer met
Cvd. B tker in June last, on a steamer going
from Baltimore to Fortress Monroe. lie said
be did not expeat to survive the war; that, in
his judgement, he never should see tbo shores
of the Paoifie again. This was hardly so
much a presenti iceot on bis pait as it was a
calculation. He said the tioops were green,
aud ;t would be necessary for tho ofibera to
expose themselves, tie had seen service, aai
would feci it a duty to lead his regiment. Tbo
enemy bad plenty of sharp-shoo'era, and bo
presumed they would pick bim cff. He raid
ho believed it would ba bis fate to die at the
bead of bis regiment, and so be did.

WIIAT is TO BE DONE ABOUT ITI? Fro-
Meat's g-llant men, it seems, have already re-
covered all the ground iot in Jfissoutj?re-
captured lioxiogtoo aud Springfield? won
brilliant victories at Wst Glas- and Freder-
iokatowu, with several other splendid liitleaf
fairs?all einee tie charge of "incapacity"
and the demand "cff with hi? head" were
made by tbo "BLir family." If he should
even fail to catch Price, ho hag restored ait
that was lost, and scotched if not billed K-
beljion in his "department." What has been
douo meanwhile by the great army of the Po-
tomacl

Why is a disconsolate yoixtElika ft mowed
Because he heaves a scythe.

'V by is necessity like a great many lawyers
Beoauie iCkoows no law.

Bejjs which should be well HUD#?Rebels.

Big" beads often belong to big fools.


